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SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
CadetJJ take seats 
Invocation 
Openi ." Remarks 
CommiMioni~ Address 
Presentation of Conmlissions 
Administ ration of Oa th of OUice 
Closill{:: Remarks 
Uenediction 
Pinning of Ilars 
YOII are cordially invitl~d to remai n for ref reshments immediately fo llo wing the 
ceremon y. 
THE RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS 
OF 
THE UNITED STATES ARMY 
presents 
COMMISSIONING EXERCISES 
WESTERN KENTUCKV UNIVERSITY 
SATURDAY. 16 DECEMBER 1972. 2:00 P.M. 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION BUILDING 
AUDITORIUM 
Major Herb WaMOIlI 
Dr. Dero G. Downing 
Dr. HaYlllond L. CrnclIJI 
Ik Will iam R. lIol1rig3n 
Rev. Will iam All ard 
GUEST SI' F.:AKER 
Secre tary to the General 
Staff 
J 0 18t Airborne )}ivisioll (Ain llo (,ile) 
and Fort Campbell 
U:'II IVERSITY OFFICIALS 
President 
Vice President for Aelld ..... ll ic Affai rs 
and Delln of the Facultiell 
Dean, Colleg:e of Applied Arts and Health 
CII APLAIN 
Olaplain 
51. Thomas Aqu ina.s Chapel 
COMM ISS IQNEES 
The rollowill~ members of !lIe graduatin, class are commissio ned Sec:OIld 
Lieutenan t, United Sta tell Ann )' Resen·e. in branches indica ted : 
·C(.I('ilran, All tJlOn), L. AR 
·CrUl., Angel A. J r. FI 
Withers, J ames J . QM 
· Distinguished Military Graduate 
